
ORDINANCE NO. 653

AIVIENDING ZONING ORDINANCES TO CREATE A T-1 ZOMNG
DISTRICT AND ALLOW TINY IIOMES

WHEREAS, there are City of Hanceville Zoning Ordinances; and

WHEREAS, small residcntial structures, or "Tiny Houses" or 'Tiny Homcs", have
increased in popularity and ate recognized as a cost-effective housing option; and

WHEREAS, due to their size,it is rcasonablc to provide zoning code and building code
flexibility to incentivizpthe construotion of Tiny Houses; and

WHEREAS, the City Council furds it in the public interest to promote housing choice
through available regulatory tools and regulations of Tiny Homes within the City of Hanceville.
AlabamqTHEREX'ORE 

: |ii",
BB IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COIJNCIL OF T}IE CITY OT iTNiVCEVILLE,

ALABAMA, AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Under the authority of Chapter 52, Articles I through 4, Section ll-52-l through
ll-52-84, Code of Alabama, 1975, as amended, Z.,oning Ordinanoes of the City of Hanceville,
Alabama, are hereby amended as follows:

Section l. There is hereby created and established Zoning Districts in the City of llanoeville,
Alabama designated as T-1 Districts.

1.1. These Districts are composed of areas supporting Planned Posket Neighborhoods for Tiny
Homes.

1.2. The building requiroments, site plats, lot dimensions, set backs and other requirements for
the T-l Dietricts are provided in this Ordinance.

Section 3. This amendment shall be applicable to tiny houses used as single dwelling units
providing complete independent living facilities for one or more persons, including permanent
provisions for living, sloeping, eating, oooking, and sanitation and placed on a pennanent
foundation. Tiny houses shall oomply with this code except as otherwise stated in this
amendment.

Section 4. Definitions :
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4.1. Building Official: The Fire Marshall, Code Adrninishator, Code Enforcement Offrcer or
ottrer designated inspection authority of the City.

4.2. City, City ofHanoeville, Alabama. ,

4,3, City Council, City Council l{anceville, Alabama.

4.4. Comrnon Access Route/Internal Street, Private drive allowing principle means of ascess to
individuol Tiny Houses.

4.5. Driveway: Mnor entranoe way of the coilunon access route, into an off street parking area
noling one ornrcre Tiny Houses.

4.6, Landing platfotm. A landing measuring two ffeads deep and two risers tall, provided as the
top step of a stairway or ladder accessing a loft.

4'7. Loft. A floor level located more than 30 inches directly abovo tlre main floor and open to
the main floor on at least one side with a ceiling height of iess than 6 feet 8 inches, ,rrd * u
living or sleeping space. The total area of all loftJshall not oxceed 40 percent of the floor area.

4.8, Lot Area. Lot area is the area insluded within the reat, sidc and front tot lincs. It dr:es not
lnglude existing or proposed righrof-way, whether dedicated or not dedioated to public use.

Pi:Ir."t density aPplres, and rnay require larger lots than those required for an individual
building type. For any lot developed with a Detached House or Tiny House used for Single-qnit
Living.

4.9. Penrit: Written permit and or application iseued by the city of Hanccville permitting the
placement, constflction, alteration or extension of a Tlny HomL under the provisions of this
Ordinance and regulations issued hererurder.

4.10. Person: Any nafural individual, firm, trust, partnership, association or corporation.

4.1 l. Room: A part of the inside of a buildiug that is divided frorn other areas by walls and a
door and ttrat has its own floor and ceiling.

4.12. Tiny House/Tiny Home: A site built or installed detach€d compliant structure on a
permanont foundation built and designed to-reeemblo a singlo-family home for perrnttnent year
round--oocupanoy by one household with flrnc'tional areas-that support normal daily routines
including cooking, sleeping and sanitation that has a square footage of between 350 to 900
square feet in floor area excluding lofts, and does not inciude reoreational vehioleq
manufactured homes, or shipping containers,

Sectlon 5. Applicability , 
,
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5.1, This ordinance shall apply to all tiny houses installed, constructed, or modified after the
effective date of this Ordinance.

5.2. Tiny llouses in place befote the effective date of this ordinance shall not be required to meet
the requirements of this ordinance unless replacement, alteration, or expansion of Lorne thereon
is requested,

5,3. It is strongly recomrnended that anyone considering a Tiny House should first reviow any
applicable neighborhood covenants.

Section 6. Regulations for Tiny houses.

6'1. Floor Area. Each dwelling unit shall have a minimum gross floor area of not less than 350
squate feet for the lirst two occupants and not less ihan 100 square feEt for eaoh additional
occupant.

ery dwelling unit of two or more rooms, every
ccupant shall contain at least 70 square feet of
ng pu{poses by more than one occupant shall
ach occupant thereof,

6,3. Minimum ceiling hoight, Every habitable room, foyer, bathroom, hall or corridor shall
have a celling height of:at leqg! sevetr (7) feet. If any room has a sloping ceiling, the prescribed
ceiling height for the room is required in only one-half the area thereoi

6,4, Structure width, The minimum width of a tiny home must be at least 12 feet, with a
maximum of 20 feet.

6.5. Toilot facilities. Every dwelling unit shall be provided with a water closet, lavatory, and a
bathtub or shower,

6.6. Kitchen. Eaoh dwelling unit shall bc provided wlth a kitshen area and. every kitchen area
shall be provided with a sink.

6,7, Sewage disposal. Plumbing fixtrues shall be connected to a sanitary sewor or to an
approved private sewage disposal system as otherwise provided by other ordirar."* tequiring,
where capable, to the sewer system of the City.

6.8. Water supply to flrxturgs.,.PlyrbTg fixtures.shall supply.
Kitchen sinks, lavatories,'bathtubs, showers, bidets, I outlets
shall be provided with hot and cold water.

5.9, Lofts.
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6.9.1, Minimum loft area and dimensions. Lofts used as a sleeping or living space shall
mest thc minimum area and dimension requiroments herein.

6.9.2' Minimurn area..Lofts shall have a floor area of not less than 35 square feet.

5.9.3, Minimum dimensions, Lofts shall be not lees than 5 feet in any horizontal
dirnension.

6.9. of a loft with a sloping ceiling measrring less
than 3 feet ceiling shall not bo oonsidered as contribiuting
to the mini on: Under gable roofs with a minirnum slop!
of 6tl2 portions of a loft with a sloping ceiling nreasuring lesg than 15 inches from the finished
floot to the finished ceiling shall not be considered as contributing to the minimuru required area
forthe loff.

6.10. Loft access. Ths accqss to atrd primary egress from lofts shall be any type described
horcin.

6.10.1. staitways, stairways accessing lofts shall comply as follows:

6.10.1.1i Width. Stairways accessing a loft shall not be tgss rhan 17 inohes in
clear wldth at or above the handtail. The minimum width below the handrail shaU bc not less
thaa2O inches.

6.10.1.2. Headtoom, The headroom in atairways accessing a loft shall be not less
than 6 feet2 inches as measured vertically fiom a sloped line connecting the tread or landing
platform nosings in the middle of their width.

6.10.1,3. Treads and risers. Risers 6r stairs accessing a loft shatl be not less than
7 inches and not more than 12 inches in height. Tread depth and riser height shall be calculated
in accordance with one of the following formulas:

height.
6.10.1,3.1. The tread depth shatl be 20 inches) minus 4ll of the riser

6.10.L.3.2. The riser height shall be 15 inches minus 3/4 of the tread
depth.

6.10,2. Ladders. Ladders acoessing lofts shall be pennanently attachod to the loft
ehucture by a device that prevents movenrcnt during r.rse. Attachrnent shall not be accomplished
by use of toenails or nails subjeot to withdrawal.

6,10.2.1. Size a
less than 12 inches and rungs
spacing betweon rungs, Floor
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above the main level floor, tadders shall be capable of supporting a 350 pound load on any rury.
Rung spacing shall be uniform within 3/B-inch,

6.1,0.2.2' Inclin"c, Ladders shall be installed at70to 80 degrees from horizontal.

6,10.3, Ships ladders. The clear width at and below handrails shalt be not less thanz0
inches.

6.11. All homes must have both front and reat porches,

6. 1 1, I , Porches shall covele d and be orionted towards comrlon open spaoe or street and
designed to provide a sense of privacy between units.

6.11,2, Porch shall be a minimum (q0l eighty square feet and a minimum of (8') eight
feet deep on the coilrmon open sPace side of the UuifOing. The square footage of the p"r"h;y
be rcduced to (60) sixty square feet (six by ten feet deep) on r.rnits less than six hundred total
gross squffe feet.

9.11.3, Secondary entrances facing the parking and sidewalk are required to have a
minimum five-by-fi ve-foot porch.

6rf 2, Tiny flouses constructed on trailer frames are not permitted. Tiny Houses constucted on
skids are not permitted' Tiny Houses are required to be secuted to a peimanent foundation. No
shipping containers or modified storage buildings may be uses as a Tiny House.

5.13. Exterior Appearance Single Family in Charaot€r,

6.13'1, Tiny Homes shall be finished on all sides with wood panel siding, vinyl siding,
masoffy, brick or stone veneer siding, stucco finish siding, other qxchiiecturalp-dnished veneei,
or with other similar types of siding as approved by the Ctty, Tiny ttomes sha,ll also have
premanufactured insulated residential grade exterior 'doors, premanufactured insulated
residential grade windows, and residential style/type roofing mater-ials. Tiny Homes shall not
have frberglass or aluminum siding or arumintrm ,oonng *^t"iiulr.

6.13.2. Compatibility Wirh Neighborhood.

6'13'2-1. The owner of the property on which a Tiny Home is proposed to be located
shall provide evidencg th{ the Tiny Home is cornpatible in style witir nearuy principal
residences in the neighborhood., Design features indiLtive or shite"fa*it ;;idi"o1ial style
include the following: ------t ---'

6-13.2.1,1. More than one type of exterior siding listed above on a single
side in an integrateu 

TH::ir", apoessories, suoh as permanent shutrers, Iixed sunshade
- Devicss or gutters/downspouts;
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-. Pitched roofing (3:12 pitch or steeper);

- Dormersl

- Premanufactucd skylights;

- Built-in porch or deok;

- Exterior residential light sconces or dowucans; ot
* Other feattres as otherwise approved by the City.

5,14, No tiny house may be erectcd or installed without a prior pannit and shall meet all
requiromonte of the Crty,s building ordinanoe,

Sectlon 7. Planned Pocket Neighborhood.

7.1 A tiny home will bc permitted.Jvithin a planned pooket neighborhood. A pocket
neighborhood is dofined as meeting the following rrquiroments:

7-1.1. A minimum of 4 tiny homeg and maximum of 12 tiny homes per pockct
noighborhood,

7.1,2, CenttaiTet common atea. The common open spac€ area shall include usable
public spBces suoh as latan, gatdens, patios, plazas or scenio vicwiug area. Comrnon tables,
chairs aod benches are encouraged, with au homes having acoess to it.

7.1.2.1. Four hundred square feet of common ope,n space is required per unit.

7,1,2.2, Fifty percent of units must have their main entry on the common open
space.

7.1.2.3, 4ll units must be within five feet of each common open space(s).
sstbacks cannot be counibd towards tho common opon space calculation.

space must be located centrally to the
ly aocount for twenty.five percent of the total
ing the total developuront. passive hails arc

space requirernent.

7.1-2-5. Comnrunity buildings or olubhouses oan bo counted towards tho common
open spaoe oalculation.

7,1,2.6, Tiny Houses mffit surround the common open space on a minirrum of
two sides of the gr€en.

7.1.2.1. Common opcn space shall be locatpd outside of storrnwaten/
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detentionponds, wetlands, streams, lakes, and critical alea buffers, and cannot be located on
slopes greater than ten percent.

7,2, Mainteuanoc of open spa,ce and utilities. Before approval is granted, the applicant shall
subttrit covsnants, site plans and homeolvners' aseociation bylaws and other documerils
guatanteeing maintenanse and coulmon fee ownership of public open space, oommunity
facilities, plivate roads and drives, and all other oommonly owned and operated property. These
documents shall be rsviewed and accompuied by a certilicate frorn the Planning Cornmission
that they comply with the requircmonts of this clupter prior to approval. Such documents and
conveyances shall be aocomplished ard be recorded, as applicoble with the Probate Judgo as a
condition preoodent to the filing ofany final plat ofthe property or division thereof, excopt that
the conveyauce of land to a homeowners' assoclation may be recorded simultaneously with the
:frling of the final plat.

7.3. Pocket neighborhood communities must be part of a condo or homeowners sssociation to
maintain the sommon are&s.

7.4. Adequatc fire hydrant proteotion at thc expense of the developer is requirrd as dcfined by
the Fire Department.

7.5. All pocket neighbothoods shall require adequate access in-between neighborhoods and to
all units.

Ssction 8. Lot Requironents.

8,1. fuea - The minimum lot area per dwelling unit shall be of (1,200) Twelve Hundred square
foet. Maximum lot area per dwelling unit shall be (3,000) 'l'hlee thousand squere feet. Maximum
lot coveraga 40Yo for ntructure, porches and drives 30%,

8.1,1. Width-Minimumwidthperlotshallbe 18.feet. Maximumwidthperlot 30feet.

8.1,2, Depth - Minimum length per lot 50 feet, Maximum largth per lot 100 feet,

8.1.3. Sidewalks, paved drivoways, and undergtound utilities are required.

8.2. Setbacks,

8.2.1. Pront sotbaok: shall be twenty feet to be used for ftont porch and parking.

$,2.2, Reat or uext to common atea flte setback shall be tive feet for the construotion of a
rear porch,
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8.2.3, Side Setbacks; The side sctbacks shallbe a minimum of 5 f'eet, If tlre sido setback
adjoins public open spirce, thcse setback requirements may be reduced by an amount equal to the
distance fiom the propel! Iine 0o the centerline of the open space,

8,2.4. A modificd setback shall be cndorsed upon the approved site plan. No portion of a
building or appurtenanoe shall be oonstructed as to project into arry commonly owned opcn space.

No sttucture ot'portion thcreof shall be closer than five ftet to any structure on an adiacent lot.

8.2.5. loundations. A tiny home shall [:e insta]led on a petmanent foundation.'

Scction 9. Zoning, Location md perrnit processing.

9.1, Tiny Llouse.s can only be located in Zoning Districts: Tt,

9.2. It is illegal to oocupy a rtewly constructed Tiny House without lirst obtaining a Certilicate of
Occupanc'1, from the Building Department.

9.3, Tiny homes are prohibited in areas that arftdnstlained by water availability, watcr cluality,
sewagc disposal or othor health and salbty cotlcerns,

9.4. Applications fbr a tiny homo shall include a site design plan dernonstrating compliance with
the development standards provided in this chapter, and processed in accordance with other
ordinances,

9.5, Approval requirements.

9,5.1. An application fcrr a tiny home shall be approved if itcornplies with all of the
following, as applicable:

9.5.2 All applicable laws and regulations related to flood control, seisrnic safety, and
health and safety including, but not lirnited to, .fire and building code regulations.

9.5.3, Requitcd approval.s are obtained l}om the applicable r,vater and sewer purveyor(s).

Section 10. Repeal. Any and all ordinauces, resolutions, olcodes ol'parts thereof in conflictor
inconsistent horewith arc, to the extent of such conflict or inconsistelrcy, hereby repealed;
provided, however, that the repeal ofany such ordinance, rcsolution, or code or part thereofshall
not revive any other section or part o1'any ordinance, resolution, or code provisions heretofore
repealed or supelseded and this lepeal shall not affect or prevent the pr<lsecution or punishment of
any person for any act done or committed in violation of nny otdinance or code hereby repealed
prior to the taking effect of this ordinance.
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Sectlon 11. Iiffective Date. Except as otherwise expressly provided herein, the provisions of this

Ordinance shall become effective immediately aftet publioation following final passage.

Section 12. Interpretation, Separability

12.1, All othet portions, parts and provisions ofthe ZonngOrdinance of the City of Hanceville,
as heretofore enacted and amended, shall remain in force and effect.

12,2, If any parts of this Ordinance conflicts with any other applicable federal, state, or local
regulation, the more res&ictive regulation shall conhol.

12.3. If any section, clause, portion or provision of this Ordinance is found unconstitutional, such
invalidity shall,not affect any otherportion of this Ordinance.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED THE II$ DAY oF ffl a / ,2023.
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